
Drive-In employee, the late Peggy Pruitt Heath, 
stands inside the heavily damaged concessions 
building caused by the June 13, 1957 “uncon-
firmed” tornado.
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•Erie is in the top Fortune 500 companies 
ranked by Fortune Magazine
•Rated A+ by AM Best…(A++ is highest)
•Erie is in the top 20 of all property and 
casualty insurance companies in the US
•Erie is ranked in the top 15 of US auto insurers

Byron Smith, center, and the Smith Altman staff, from left, Shelly Gribbins, Logan Smith, David Shaw, Byron Smith, Joey Turpin, 
Matt McDonald, David Mattingly and Haley Underwood.

Protect the good life
with Erie home, life, business, auto, motorcycle, boat, and RV insurance.

For 6 consecutive years Erie has earned 
JD Powell’s “Highest satisfaction with 
auto insurance purchase experience”

Byron Smith
Smith Altman
Insurance Inc.
309 E 1st St
Campbellsville, KY
270-465-4218

HOURS
9 AM - 5 PM CT

Tuesday - Friday
9 AM - 1 PM CT Saturday

5285 Hodgenville Rd.,

Summersville
 270-932-7997

William Johnson
who was with Coppock

 Appliance in Campbellsville 
for many years invites you to 

The Appliance Store.

Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. CT •  Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
210 Dohoney Trace • Columbia • (270) 384-5387

Located Beside Columbia Walmart

We beat chain store prices!

TIRES MD
West Main, Campbellsville • 270-465-3282
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Weekdays, 8-12 Saturdays

Before you buy tires,
get a quote from
Tires MD

STOP

Free Rotate and Balance 
every 5,000 miles

By Clevis Jeffries
Staff writer

While driving along 
Highway 61 one can see 
a change being made 
at the Skyline Drive-
In Theatre located in 
Summersville. A new 
ticket booth under con-
struction is near com-
pletion.

“The existing ticket 
booth had a lot of wear 
and tear. Plus, we have 
had a great response 
from our customers 
since we went digital. 
We now have two good 
lanes for customers on 
heavy nights, so wait 
times to get in the gate 
should be minimal,” 
said current manager 
Mike Goodrum.

The local theatre 
has been in opera-
t ion s ince  around 
1954 when a group of 
prominent local busi-
nessmen started the 
county’s first outdoor 
drive-in theater, name-
ly, Gabe Taylor, Frank 
Cantrell, Bob Edwards, 
Colby Cowherd, Paul 
Calhoon , Herman 
Hagan, and A.L. Miller.

“The first manager 
of the local drive-in was 
Clem Pruitt and since 
2016, Mike and Christy 
Goodrum, of Glasgow, 
have managed the lo-
cal drive-in,” said Trent 
Ford.

Over the years, the 
concession area has 
been an important fea-
ture of the drive-in ex-
perience.

At one time there 
was an equipped play-
ground area, which 
included a Merry-Go-
Round, swings, see-
saws and a red slide 
with a clown’s picture 
on it.

“The playground 
remained in existence 
until the late 1970’s,” 
Ford said.

It was the goal of 
the drive-in to show 
the latest released 
movies.

Around 1970, his 
dad, the late Doug 
Ford, purchased the 
drive-in property.

Prior to his pur-
chase of the property, 
the elder Ford served 
as the drive-in’s man-
ager.

Current  owner-
ship of the property, 
he said, still remains 
with the Ford family.

“In 1984, the cost of 
admission was $2.50 
for adults and chil-
dren under 12 got in 
free,” Ford said.

Regarding the cost 
of admission this up-
coming season, Goo-
drum said, “This year 
we will still have the 
same prices as last 
year. We are really 
trying to hold off on 
raising prices at the 
gate. We want this to 
be a place everyone 
can afford to come to 
and enjoy.”

He noted the cost 
of admission will re-
main $7 for adults and 
$4 for children with 
each night featuring 
two first-run movies.

Ford  ment ioned 
with the death of his 
dad in 1981, changing 
family interests, and 
the decline of drive-
ins nationwide, his 
mom decided, in 1984. 
to close the drive-in.

It reopened in 2002 
when it was leased by 
Jerry Cox of Nash-
ville, he said.

Ford acknowledged 
the changes that have 
occurred over  the 
years at the drive-in, 
including sound pro-
jected from speakers 
placed on glass win-
dows of vehicles to 
digital radio sound.

In the late 1970’s, 
AM radio sound was 
available along with 
speaker sound and in 

2002, FM radio sound 
was introduced exclu-
sively.

Concessions in the 
past were popular 
among movie goers, 
with favorite foods 
being popcorn, pickle 
dog with crackers, and 
a Chilly Dilly, which 
consisted of a big dill 
pickle, Ford said.

He noted occasion-
ally his dad would put 
a free season movie 
pass in the popcorn 
bought by custom-
ers at the concession 
stand.

Ford talked about 
the destruction that 
occurred in 1957 at the 
local drive-in when 
an “unconfirmed” tor-
nado did extensive 
damage to the movie 
screen, the projection 
booth, and the con-
cession and equipped 
playground areas.

He said, “One came 
through  and  jus t 
about wiped out the 
drive-in. The conces-
sion stand took a good 
hit.”

In 2016, his older 
brother, Tim, pur-

chased the movie and 
concession equipment 
and took the drive-in 
back over with a state-
of-the-art projection 
system.

The drive-in also 
welcomed new man-
agement, Ford said.

According to Dave 
Spencer of WBKR, as 
of July 2018, there 
were only a few oper-
ating drive-in theaters 
left in Kentucky and 
DriveInMovie.com in-
dicated in the 1950’s 
there existed approxi-
mately 120 drive-ins in 
the state.

Comment ing  on 

the upcoming season, 
manager Goodrum 
said, “It’s hard to get 
an exact date on when 
we will open at this 
point. Weather plays 
a big role and even 
though we l ike to 
open in March, some-
times we have to wait 
until April for warm-

er temps. We keep 
peop le  up - to -date 
with Facebook and 
our website at www.
skylinedrivein.com.”

According to Trent 
Ford, his dad would 
o f ten  say, “Show-
time’s at dark and 
we’ll see you at the 
movies.”

Skyline Drive-In has new ticket booth

Trent Ford stands next to the nearly completed ticket booth Jan. 7 at the 
Skyline Drive-In Theatre in Summersville. Ford has in his possession movie 
brochures from 1956 found inside the old booth’s cinder blocks. Floyd Skaggs 
and Sam Anderson are responsible for the construction of the new ticket 
booth.
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The old ticket booth of the Skyline Drive-In.


